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'·--' • ISll!, "Wod,...iay - S<fL 19 .• KEVIN1'. MO . AN. .• • .-. raU.,ru~pJ ..... lslle ' ..;. ... i; :1ri.b !""''plate .•. -
• ': ~ · ~ ~ .~ ,• · , BKt.'IO pvty time ii The ,., "f.:. c~P1~ ... l .. hal ~ ! !,~;!'i!!a.~ld.l;n~~· .:t.."!;e~f~';:~1~~ 
. . Wed~Y Is 0.VER THE .ey-...Everythin1 -.,,.id lor by ~-=·.:.!!; ~ w~,bo ., 111oes, \..ntll) . • man" who we ~"'";'!Ut, this youni ~ ' urit · :tflls_ '"" ~' bUn 
HUMP lftihj· -and Q;b,• ...,.k 'f!"' r SG~ t .. '!'tome .on OUI < .,..... - 1 IOU "'° '°"' \ad po (cet" SI the Sii•· ,,... - . waikl"I' pul a ct.... more than i6o-was._ Si~ 
E\T'biy·Rlddit ,Em..Wmnent.'. •od. eJot thchop~lnis- · ~ the. SO\ aod 60•'l>n. SepL 26. l;OOl<·~f. , or lietter· i-. whe~ a 11 .... wil)<lo~ de- Jh.nkl. to Mr, 'fllanla' ("'A 
. wl~b• pr'!C"dns Jtle_enl<f- • II ~ooe-ldn..-ed I~ llley.~ ~"' • nine- '/<t limn ·iln>Und . 'What "tided to . dlv~e · 1...i( : r,.,.,; .. )OS); IOr"""1lnswi.Jh lmmcdr 
U.ihmeqt In the pub ma. A workiifl With the; entert2inrnent • yur reSJPFoc.y, . 11 the Aku have.you hU/d? th claw:oorris ' • the . .$.ttu.tfu~ II ~wd 11Ud\c11jf · bite medk.ll (ttenikwh and, the ·1 .~ty .'!f llVe•ac . ..and 1iu('ftis ~lfferent facets of · Tlkl In O~Yt_ON 8-h $Jions, an ~--as ~ll eenytronment . to. Welt~· tr4e OO's lai-° .bf"'J'"l" ... 1 rest of t!!elaculty for fCll!HilnJ "' Udl.w~(Jom8'l 10:30· thebu.1 .... ,(lv .. calltot1.L toji[!yforwe,Rldd~ltn. it fl°' ' c . to t.><nJns Yity.p .nd:tfie.illicoft _dW•li.,. wlndo,w<• c.v> not , • 
. h.f'lllna<f" flUn ~300 of~ or stop by .S1udetJt friday• Sept. '2l is 1 dm ~ .~ ~w other adjeCtivcs, shee(· ( ~ e 10.~ feel anct· "wina1rtttv. ln)h~ wl,..P.· ~ ~ 
-., . , , (~· a :Chaipp)ooihlp) ..WOt ·-.e><..· ' l\cl:iYjtiet ~lhc ~"'.. ·. · to rCfJKfftber:~-"'! ~,rhrst~t· whlCh 0the ~ii.Or refuSod•to let · scruck ~ sirl. '" ~. "'. t Welt /t.VlalOD ·next *etk, '. ' · hlbl~lo~ SonJe weejt< ttie Mid). • • - • • doorTshow "'"· Its t .. turlns me prinL ~ul 1hlnk Of "'!'· : So Inst~ of .ttt< maji>rity .(.'°n)ote pcal~lve !:"b~t will 
ence Is: 1nvn:.;i to~ down _;., , Wfteti Y!") ~ ~ble'"daths ." • cwo '"'top acti tEc{fn!'~~ Yes, It W}J very urltOmfOruble. she4dlitg somerun~~tcd wlter.,.. ·ft ·t>rou&ht to 'f'OU, prbYk"n1 "/ · . 
- • -· and 'pvt '• ther -lcs 'alO !pr • ~n 'l'e-Pu!l l_Ol>le>, II~ Ome, lor Curly .,., tw<>.uny ~ • . tans M hi •" ..t<k · ._, · ., • · I fi > ·~ ihl And 
•'-·'n·, J./1~~ • .=...AA. "'·. mellow~, but still a wof1tt- who do take offs on ..._rvdaw: "' a · t s p,.,.. · ~-- yes . ont felk>w av1itor enued· up . · un nq _.e ng. one -··· ~,,.. ~.-. D-=• 1 lllfhl' --- , ' ' the m>in·obJective 'lri dm>JI ~th'a l>cerat'IOn ct.more .be- ' .fooaJ . hote, lb<, '"""" uiidfr , OVER THE j!Ul.!P ~11 · , . whll~ . lme 11. Y°" ''"· "'-. • '1tui~· with nrious types , weekwuto1etoufSld•-"'h<te, ea.de of ' an atr ·cond'ittonl~1 ·"'Wi've '1oi;· lklsi.:' wu in 
c:.oiltinuc In October~ with to. liJtcj\ ~ watCh. · L~. ~ of ~and ~ CVU)'bodY_ 11 lea.st there wis ~breeze systdn kn«kcd.:.oUt!by' DiVid. error. .~ -
aAobcrfeu, H11'otf6i('r C.QSil .LeBfanc Is a tinsor~lttt f lw~tna. The musk: f~r: the } bul ' misfonu~ itnlck, and 'I Cotlnu. yw.r blesslnp, th,is ·K· · ~ '.,. ·~ ' 
- tUmc •Danie Ind E-!R1'U's fi~ bUed", _out of MUsclo St}oills.· ~·· ~"''?.I is by O!\e of file top< •JltenUy mean sti,Jck. OM mis- ·cident c~k:S havi 'been devu-. ., · · • . · · l 
fLil,moOnp~: ·J·-. ... ~·A~.~~! the bis re-. ' shO"-'· lfOUps In th! ~the.ilst. .. . : • • : .,• ··: · · .,,. ~ · ·; #.. ·~··:. .. .. ·;:.·~· .· ~~ ;· .. :-';t s. - ~ 
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uiuch much cf\eaper~l!'rore· Win.• ."!Ill be .cld by the b6ttle •. edly . everybo<ly b ~ng to • . • _ •IJI[ 
g.ivins .r~ more fOt"; yOur man-- . and cfte& &: crxkers 'lldLI be wint thisJ>~ back JP I) .. -. ·_ . \ • • ..... ~ ~ • ~ / "' ., • •. : • ,. : • • : ·• • ~ . i'~ >~By Jiminy Hlllbct1er • · hVKts wrnt Me ·s.iill trylrc to up at the. coopc:nuve Ouy1rc 
· • • t • imprOve \heir sk;lls for the. vu. If tchoob buy the wne 
- •• • .;... • • • • • • 
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mOved on, but SOrne •.111 Buch ReatoN) AirpoJt n1oic amt er utlllu.uon of oqrfac:.IH· • it ts · J.Pp.imit" that Cot1ep1 · • donships • · · . ·-. Anolhct ·p>pd 
full-time studencs .suyed on • thi.~ · •$15 tnillion worth of · -ties While '!lA'" tna ~Kao and untterMtics with sus;c:.essful Liadins &.Meelinr so It never' fonmtioo is the 
Cam.pui. This sttS J ntw -~· ~ulldlnis, "pave been conS"lNct· • d,mk: C?tUtlenc:i: f~ Which. cnterta.lriment proanins. scOd . • aeul>orina • • · · . .' ·p teS J.heff!SelVHt 
p cord In eftrolfment at . this. ed" Jt a p~ In· keepins 'with E~RJ,,U is ~ted 1n the A'ita· ~ committees no( indlvidtiab 10 • Technlques forjvina: · .. Pro- are held ( i lty about 
fut 1rowina; priv.it"e, l'l<>t·for· .. steldil'l lrowins enrOllmenL .tk>9 lpdust,Y? The iecord ~ these . iiaJ~lng' grounds a1'cf btems • · . • . • " show · biZ\• .one Can: lum 
pro fit Unl'terMty. Jn. 1965 Em, ~'We.expec~pro1dm1te- .. rollment confirms oar befl~f "tCetina pixes of Peflple In the Programminc co r on V04J.1 . wti.it wori~~ll~ pn 
bry-Rlddle Ae.romutiUI ll)S~I: ly},800 stud~\s.,,·.iproJ~~I~· Jt tpday'• YJ)\ln.people at~. hidustry. ·_:_. • !.... · J.· ... ; ~eamPut :' ·. ·om.i nm~· ~~ilar 
tute moved from lu Miami in ktcPlns ~llh ' "OUr no , ln'Le.vnlns-19·bm., ; In the. put the· ente..Uln· ContnctRfdcn-.. ' • lntet.Ms &re \aroused, a com- A 
loc.allon with 239 uudents. In arOwth'pat~m,1 ' olts:arvlia John ·abo Mr: ..d~erfn1 Avl- · ment proa~ 'at .f·RAU fr.Ive . How. to de:Ytlop l'e<ldership r'adahlp is formccW.nd money 
1970 the University urned full A. Frdet-, Exewfive. Vite il'resi- ·at~ offers ,mn~nlble-cuecr b,.ttn primarily the Ideas ~1 • Skillf · . is saved. • • ·• . 
· • · dent of thl / ll.(lfverslty' Jncl- oppqrtunldc:S 9lher than that o f 'ti)ergy of a -. s{ngje ~ersOn 1 The Peifomilns Arts • The delept'es to- theie con-
. :: • Pilot'!;.~ Fkld. • · whkh llmits •• 1he quMlti~y · ' Suc:ussful F~ 1fltannln1 on ·\ 'lentionS are buka.lly ,not i set· 
qu·afity of our e~ , c.J.rnpus • fish. to\. Thtlr intem:t. 11~ In 
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11 " 1r"" ·~'1 .... , 1 auc more peopte: J(e. nj 'nm&Ma.ttlt'·~rfcforYou t· • ·-brfnstnt)OOd progi:~mmln,-~to 
· (r ~ -.r " ·~ , '11~ • to Q.ke lnterist Jnd get In- Coffeehouse Woitshop · ·their s¥,ents. and ~ns lO 
4 ~-~_._ _ _,.,_ volved wilh .. "Oif' eamp(l5'. enta'· · . .• e.im,::StJon Advertisina . ~ :':°' ' act :fns":'n ~°,' ~~= ~llm:n.W~~d he t!J!.uaJ~ks· Edueodon-oMho-s.tf • · 0.- oj1teoo, dN N£e1rJ( hetPr ';--'"'£iin1!D~lilJl~u:!~ii5iS5~m~lmm~~mSS:~~u:!a'!a1mm~iS5~ brllh• '°' • b/O<d~r . ..... 0 • :- The fadlltators ot th•;.. . aev<l!>P leadcrsllip !l<llh ~h 
P, P~~': · · slons are urefuUy sClec:te( Jnd not only helps 'the lmlT)td.iatt' 
----Ru·m, cOkes' • Bourbon' Water• . . · · .--.... ~ '-But1• )l•k'!-f\Ylng o<worl<- . . •llhavc'apr;ovent..Ckric:ordJn sitl.ation of1)rOlnmml .. , but,_ 
· . ~.. ... • • · Ins· on a a(Mlma acar, skills ._ .L_1 n-ld .__,.. tcru.I , piovid'es valuable manattm9 : 
. • , • :---. ·~ · :. · · . ~u~t be d~. The trill ~. r e'c,wc~~ ..... ~ts :C. and pra~ life skil_ls. -Tn 
nrih• n'ft'TAV ~E'U . . IT ~lQJON. ·. an t'r_ror .rnetHod may . work tht:roto"helPuch'od\er. 5hon, the NECAA b~orpn-.Dil.~l'Yft.I. ~1 ~ .:J~.,j '1, .10m~t1mes, b~t It oft.en lead-$ , Th offl tJon fS ' also 1zatlof) whkh KfVeJ lhe.,St\J•' 
to J loss cit money and respec:c · · · e c ~ • deni the school ~ pro(~ 
_-:.''O·•.VYAJIA JAZZ PlA .. Cl'' .. . for_ ihe ' procn:nmer. There ·~ ·~'w:-t ~tee:n: a.i .~ the i~usuy. • thi,.t . A .I IV are.--inany ~~liihcd md pr<>: ... 1 if a.bl die collese ~ the iidv~t.q:es df E·RAU's oon-~ • ., ven ground Nies f!J>~ ..campus - · is_.JYal el :_'1 Ian between tlnUfd • panld~llon I~ lhese 
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. ,~ •. 1·s E. N' 15· . sHv&nmmets ...... Ignorant of bo-. . 40 and so acts wlU bf ~W· e:onvcntions and workshops will 
c,M,se they sUQply hMn't hid used ~ st.qe. with ~ JUdl- .~ Yiic.\d be~ter prosrammln&. a sav-
(' , .._...:.. · the·ncces.sary exposure. TN.nb KC. ~mg mide up of l tUdent 1pss to the. &GA1 and..better ) ~ • to - the hud work of the tiuyers. ~ act has "'20 "'.!In- llrocrammt" ,mo kno~ wtut ~ : ,. · • . ,.- • ~.. : NEcAA, students and fac:.utcY utes ~g pe.tf°"'!'. ]b&Y att J • to. do. [how -to ® ft, When to 
All Y h Ca D · • k ,ji_ ue mlde aware of a "tide range 'l minutc.-wiminc. l min- · do tt JncFWHY we ure r.nou;:a-Jt . . Ou n r1n ~ or racu to' improve proaram· . Ole, w>(Tllnt; :and 11, Y, aren't • to iJve. the very besl • • ~ank 
. • ~ ,~ • ~· 'riilh~~C.~~~':ts. llOni)rO- ~:"n;!u~~ ::U~ sourt, _ou. ·~: ~~~' •· 
... .fOf' !' flt orpnl~ion which rel.ieS'on • is. wt o_ff lh\l .way ~A~· .. ..·JimmyHilb~l\er 
vdfuriteers from tht c&mpus . these Kts PJY ~.~A· : \ , .. , 
• community and the .entenaln- J fee to perform, whkh helps, $3 On , me'tit lfl4u\try. It is ~e up cover th;e tOS? of ~ ton-• ) . UV".~ of 10 r:egtons iil the .lf~S. with. fertnee.· . ~ • E-RAU be Ina part of the soutH- After •• each •wuse, 
ust ftaion. E'Jch rqton. hold• _com~nt.Jon floo~oeen. when. 
. ... 30dJy"' re:gioNJ tonfe~e libooktna .lCent .and sc:hoQll 
5 8. . p M , . m· oa·11y : In the fall, ind \her~ ls J N• dq th:tlr busl "Not 'only -• . ' • . • • . • . • tiooal c0nlcrcn<" udi Febru- .no.~ .,. ·repre- . 
• • • ~ } . Jr). tJic 1980 nitional in wasn. . • scnt~t 'many. otht-t •ncies 
lniton o C. · • • • ". who hrte, video, asKttcs .with .. 
Th~ c~nfe'rence' ts th"emtet·. ¥adphoncs avai!Jb)e for lis\en- .If~~~~~.:.., 
in& ground for lh;c.cotlq_e and ; in1 and see~ ~t they l\Jve · K Y~u.' Bring The Food, ~e ·~ave The Booze 
, .~ . 
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• I . -~ ~ · 
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the enterutnment ipdU}try, ~to of!.er .. Thrs rs_ anot.hf:r lOOd 
die ..OOOlty JOCS rrom-.fJl.~ '"lo~lng--npffltnccto."W tfOw 
to 1 a.m."if you _s.k1p brdkfBt. the e'!_teru.Jr:imuir' l?duStry 
Moml111t ind Jftembons ut • wortcs. . · .. • ' r_ · . 
· basically wcirtshops . tha.t' are ~ .AKO . on the c.onvc~ 
·i. atter\ded by ;novic~ and Oki noor, !_h• ~f hive. p~ 
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,;. - '\. .,_",o ~~l~E[f~ .~-1-- _;__ A l <GlftCotlil . '< ~~~~~~~~~!~~.· D~CEMBER GRADS • ·• ,'AND cbM~A~Y o.~~', PEGGY . :~: ~::i~:!i . to rrr,.ke p.rahgemcnis·lor It "°' 
~~~~o'~1~~7~~~i~~~N-•' ~.· · ;e ~I~ ·1~ ex~·r~ Our . .'!~:~,~~~~~~~ . ." t · ~~se:11~~~l~~~;.nAd~~~ 
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wil l be oider~ Ir this a.ppl1ca.. s~ll his own 'dorm rOom-l'SQ ss.·Kurt Duble( -;:- P~rt.l!ld.Jo Inform us when·. . s, ·, ;·;,.. "' .. ~~ ·~· . 
"") l ion (orm 'is not proc~ by he ma.y eri}oy his Su~.. · 56. Jfm Vr~k:ki · - Y.QUf 'l~ 'f permlulon to sby\ ls . • . _ • ~" the Adi:nl~ion~ ind Records at~Embry-Rlddle; A~ el.it ': s1:·1~t.tcOonouih . 'n·~~~ri·l·yex~lere; ',·Y.9Ue •. mln'wd.edill;. no
0
t1 · ( Office. App_ly at l lle.Adm(ssions he miy 'M.vc. a lo.lg, stay we · · 58. JoCG'enniro --- ..Y "'R d .. ·~ .ff . , ·.,... . . ~· 
11nd \Rec~rds Office-. ~GR 403 ·· 11.~k. thu n.eryone refrain fro:m· · ~9:_ R~Y. ~Mirihe · . these two ve,Y. imporunt. ·otF·· .,, Y ~O . 8 p · · · , .. ·, · 
o n -,lour c.omputenz.t4 sc~e- • grvmg hlm anything other'thiln.. ~ Krvln k9'riig ' ... llP!ions.· . . • ..... ·•· Em~Pii~_ ... ,d.dle· .Stu" .. .;..r.. ' ents_·. 
. . du~e does NOT fulnll this re- ~~~r:fnd dog.food. :;.. Y~!· q.m Jiegc:r . '. . . - We would -.pprcdue ll if I, n Utl 
quiremenl:) . . - :~inksa(ai p. \... 6'2. Rich 'Kreu'uma.n ·. you would kcei> us informed • ·a·n' .... s~._ .... . -: ~· ··"' 
· "Spring·'G~~iltk>n a.ppliCJ· . 11. SitKf lc.ott • 63. Atin Klumpp of four ~urrent ~a.I iddres. U &GI I __ _ 
tins will be ;a.~ted .W ut~. l,.Mike Meste her &4. Om! Robshvn . ind ~lepfione nu~er, lliy · · \ denr~~given 11. PRELIMl~ARY 3. Cliude Will lil - 6S. Andy Rosen 1 (J'\i.nse in iti1;,.· slat1:1s~Or ).Our. ...\. • . 
GRADUATION EVALUA- 4. Keith DreWski · . 66. BUl1.Jbertl .. !P"~: or 1-~41 i.ny ch}nge . 
TIOf>I in ~rd er tb help • ...,.,. 5. ll'iiug Wong l'lelio 67: Cui .. !ijack ' ~':.iy. ~·y e,,·mReA·UY~ ~0.:.~· .. ~.bfeo',· En,,.;y t'h• eon.-enl..,.;,; .of. 
,for ii. s~ooth1 completio n. _ 6. George Graves: 68. PCte Moel ... bu .... o'"' :i 'IV ~· ChCZl<'w1m'UlrAdm1mon~~"'!"'lllllTKWiir . &!r.l<oitFMUlill' .,.,. ::~d,;,; ~·ou·"~.· .·,o1 .. """',.,h- ·~.•·'-'---. -6urtunuNlei.11Mn~IF . . 
Records Office if .y~ have . 8. Fnnk T:len 70 .'Bruce Kelly ... .__, ,_,.._ ... ·~ I • • • • et, 
any question•! ' 9. t ynrr Leyden 71. Steve )enniop ; ' drawlrom~-,! f you le~ve ' Cfyd• llOrils and ,Voluela ~, •• 
10. MukJordin ·72. Ktyi"J· RIUCr· ' · ~ J:he IJ'njttd Sutn.~pta..n to • • 
11: Bob an lUper ,' 73. Aaron M'. Foiwl < ril~m u •n f.1 " ent'yoll • (In fropt'ot"_,,,arf P~f 
EMBRY-RIDDLE NIGHT . 1.2. Tom McguUk . 74.~Cl~re_L. ~pbell MUST take . with you a. Vil.lid · 
AT THE QAYTONA ..,. 12. StCve"Cselef 75 . ..0ob OcslbelJ ... ~ ·20 l onn. Aftec you return, . 
PlA\.YHO~SE . . .. ~- {1:.~-~n<r~r : .•. " ~.~; :~, ~~;~n . \. ~f5:o!inf~r us,e::r"~ n~zm:: . 
Wednesdily, Sept! 26, 197_9, 16. Bob Logerfo 18. Mikt M'ide ' • ~·n recurd- keepln"g.. Only 
will be "Embry·Ridi$1e Night" Y17. L11un ·Boe'n 79. ~b~ltutC'hi "is Y 'tei>i.n1 us JnfOrmed ·µn · 
at the Diytoni Pf11yhouse-, 100 18_Llsi J.ulia.nl 80. Steve Haffe~ youf ensur?"°th.it we .will -be ~:":i;; Vi~?1~~~:1:,,~1;~ .'. ~ii: ~;::r :!~i~n · :i i:c~~lc~~ ' \ ·l~11:.::~~'io'::f:::!T:U~= 
out the house'' and. a.re selll!_'g • _ 21 .. 0.in Winters,.~ .. ai Bruce Ca.rver ~t 1>Y'" the : lmm!if<iiioo 
·. tickets for $4.00 to see \he pJay ~allf'.J: Bulge{' • ~ ~, ! ...... 84 p,.~e Willlil.mS · i'uthOrltieS: W•~c.ft:-hetp. YOJ-1 
"THE WOlj!rn': . • It'•> 1ill'1'· • -23,,JolinAlbu~ . • - ' ' ss: FnnkScl•fanl \ ' -~~rlg~~,...,s~~~L~~~ ' 
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i'ous . ~edy whsc:b pro.mises . 24., Cnla Baiptkte f 86. Scott Hering ' · 
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• IT'S GOING TO BE A GooD 
. ONE . • 
Tt\at defines eoclJy whit 
JACICSONVILLE ARTS F-ES-
TIVAL 79 IHll •bout- • 
.... • PertcKfkl - Every yc'.irl The . 
~~~;1v.~~~r1s 1~ e1er~, ~~ · 
19th yurthlsfall. \ 
_ ~otrim of 'ulturiLcwnb? 
·AbsoJutdy! CultureJt iU fln.-
~t &bou"~>:-.t_evcrywhtre; In ~ 
.!~e'~°cs';~~d'lring . the .. _d;ays .~f , 
Enterulri~ht 1 - The beStl 
J•<Jao..v41o'\:flnesi VDu.'11 ond 0 
performln& artJs1':wlll .be there, 
plus some very ~ii.l.m1tiona'.I: · 
ly kno'!"" enterUlneB. · . 
<;ot\ylvality, Gliety? . A sure 
thin&!. How.un you m~ when / J*?PfC come. tpselher !O enjpy' 
a ~t oflfouik, a lot ot:dancins-
a lot ohrt? · · · ~ ' · 
. . Thf rfeimaJ will open ~t • 
· 12 nooi\u. ~mming Plau on 
Thursd.iy._ $tpt. 27, ..a.nd •Will 
cr .,tJnue i hrough Situnb.y, 
Scpt.29. -
BLUEGRASS, ROLLER- . 
DISCO,' BALLET,ol'UPPETRY, • 
"'- ·· ·-.. 
-;" 
HOURS: a ..M..., 6 PM Mo~.tluou,b Friday 
8 AM to l PM • 5'badays 
we wire FLOWERS~'. . ;... • • 
--:m~:~~;~~r-:0~ . 
. ... ..... . " 
. Think ot eJOwen ,~;: 
ANNIVERSA,RIES°" BANQup& 
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pturcs WhJch will be crutid ~ 
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• ·pNE MOS. ·M~~ S(AY . 
• • • • - ; • i...:.. ••• 
. ~.ticlEXTRAP " SoN ... /:-. l,1~1r~o '9fAlD 
; Aqrldo I~ .. 




~, '. The Navy rues more.air"cnut truu'.i ~y,otller branch of.the ·, 
-servie;e. ·& it:n:~ m0,re men t.0 ~·eni nyiitg. · . . · :\ 
· Aeroilautica.1,M:ainter)anceDUty OJficetis w,hat·.~.call 
t}\en\ .. Their speeialty is a'\'.iation r:riain~ce ~t 
. ;-eve~hing from logisties·to pel'SOnnel superfision, from 
compute; ·operati_ons tO budget administration~ _ . · · · 
Asl(about.the Navy'sAMDbProgram. If yo\lcan hiµidle . 
an&irfield.at sea;you <;an hapdle an aiifield' anywhere.:... . .--
~ _...,. ' Contact :· · -
,Lt. Emi 1 Conner 
. ·_-Te.1_• _(9.04)- -l16.- 3822 
., 
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. ·•: .. 
... -· v.1 :' .• ;'". 
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. Z· : 
::\. ·R· ,e-.1:·,.,N. G. · .. ~ ... : ~ · · · ~ -1,n,11~1> 
. - ~- .· ·¥itEP08TEJtt~~~7=·, 
. · • ' · ":· " A~: wt:at • hap~ns to" ~ • ·ausi-Y~ T~~ o~ .thing I'm• :i'!~-i~ ·~~- 1 _d':;; ~": 
' " ; ·U}c.-f004 no1 KtVed! . c:omptctel~ aptrK\ ,JS ff~lef! Jldd on <~p'us.; B th Qilhofic 
-t. ,, j · / . . .. • ·. . "lo.; cnJ.rte:S: We ma~~ _all our enue~ i'nd 'Proterunt se..V· es ate hdd 
. ) · ~ . R}lSTY. I~ we ha.ve ~e· . from sq,,ch._. . in tJie C.P.~. or' lh u.c. every .· 
By Mltch J~-. • lh~I -,l•~t over, . well, .~• . AVfOH:- Are. thei:e. o1her Sunda m n' . \holic mass 
Wtll. ~efe's Your RR comb-... th1~g i1kC: . bak~ cti1cken , problem.~ conc_eviirg the cafe· h at ·10 a .. and IS giv~n by. 
Ing the. Ufeterla to ' quJry the ¥tt: 11 •e:"' ''· . • 1. _terla? · ,. · ·• ·. . Father Kemm Mo rris. Prot is.-
problerm co~inlng the ; a - ; . RUSTY: ·1f. we. haVe some- · §.~S_tY: · :~~ bigcsi. pro- un't ~rvtcc" iJ at 11 :U a.m: 
teri•f of "thf •IUK:1.. .Last w«k' thlni like vegetables th~t :isn't Jlffeeyi Is ~ the .kids_ lciving all and is givefi by Or. John Wtrttl· 
I questlorieil studen_lS · on theft H tet1 ~fter· Z' Of ) timi-5,lhey..,,~e m1ys, on . th~ ~btet,,, 'They er. AHt;.ndance has ~en gaod 
thou&hU dftt,be .qua.litl of lhe ·• go into tM soup .•. • , think they · paid .U.P.QO, or for the ~55 bill auer)(l.irtte 
food prep1f9cf,,,. EQk:Ure. We!I, WRf'rER~ • NOTE: ' Mr. wtiu~en 1o~~ve sbmcotle 10 · for thc:,PrOt~ant strvkesll:u 
thb week, _I found .out w~t · Millette ,wiid ' thaw: Vqe~les wal{ on the"!- The. r_ates for the been t~ thin lhe yurs pa.st. 
aoes on beh!n6,,_the ~nes. are" only used 1f Jhey're still -mul pUn "'.111 prob1bly ., up .·All o f you interes)ed ~ coming 
- The . man tn dii,rae · of 1he 000. · e esldn . 11 ·mJkt:i ' ror in Janu<1ry 1f we h<1ve 10 hire are· encou~ged to drop· on by. 
____ o~tiOn Is Rusty M1lle11c . t_tt.,.""®P.- ' · SOl!J$One IQ_go out 1nd~e ~w.bfew.-unfice5-M~ina-
• AVIOt'f i Busty, wh<\t · afe • · · · . . _tables. · · • held 1't the Temple Bet.h:fl 
• I, some o f ,the p roblemt '1ryins • · . • )WION. Ls there some!hing ·AVJON; Is- there fnYlhing louted ·.it 501 . Fifth Aveoue, 
· 10 seNe 1"t5utdent ~y this unique ~1 th~ c~fcteria. ·' the st11<1J:nts can do to-help! . Oiytom'" ·e uCh. The Ribbi° 
large1 Like /'Ow' dot*Gt! know · RUSTY. ThJs ts !"e· only RUSTY: Let us 'k.nqw whu Bari'y Allman his extt ndCd 
whu to servt ~)Ir' milch sc~ thu l \oe been. '" ~htt' y<» like instt.ad o f ,1oing oul · a sp«ial invimtori to EmbrY· 
of ea(,h? ·. •. • . ,..:. th~ a chef to coord1q.att and u.IJcjng about i_t.. I 'm tht • Riddle students and thOse .io-
. RUSTY.:~11 ind .how ·me me~. Atlci , this i\ one Ot only one· 1h11's .1oing .,9 . be tercsied 1may c.111 25~·124& to 
much to)em -is .. no t a p'r~lem~he'feW ~'1ool~thit ·hu i bi1t-· able lo do 1nything. We)e · obtain jnformation or'to malt~ 
~er the firs1 few weeks. Tt°Je er The bak.ermali:CsTiosl ,,of· lhe c.on" rned.~f\OU'gh to tcy. urangemcnb . Seniccs for the. roblcm Is ii_rylng t'O ligtlre • p~trits frOm tcratcW. . · Well coniplaining students Holy days ar.c u follows: ~. . . "-!.he .. (u.uiV>er o( Sl~AVl()N: 'Does Ep~urc serve now 11~at' Y~· have· th!· insi~~ RoSh Hashanah Ev.c..: ' · 
. who wttl ~!f cifeterl~ ... frozen foods. • · , t tory, ea1, ~.nnk:ind b~ merry.. frlday, _Sept. 21 , a p.m . 
.:;... I.I • • • \ a. • r· . . ... . .· Rosh Hash.in"' · • I • 
5.lturday, Sep1. 22, 10 a.m . 
. ..Kl!l .. tU<lrt. . 
Suncby,·Sep1. 30, g p.m. 
:.~~~~r~ I, 1o'i :m. 
In. addition, 'he . Campus . 
Minist"' invites all w'ho •re 
curioU~ in 1eai-ning about. the · 
U.thOli'c "faith p n an ad}.111 lev~t •. 
to join ~a • gr,oup mtttit11. Qri 
Wednes:c:tay at • '7:00 · p.m .. · · 
)This will be hel~ In 1h.t'Qfflc.c 
,, o f Chnpus Min'5try, Oof7n II, ~: 
Rm. 276. If there should be 
100 many to; One gr'ou°p qf · 
-ir the time . i~ incon,venien1,1 · 
other grOl.li, · will ' be . formCd. 
Le;ave your. me»?Se alon~'lh 
.y.oor namt anct Box N . .er 
·u the Office or ull te.,_ • 
s.io;, 479. H there is llO answer, 
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